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UIBT BRIIISH mtSSES 

HAVE BEEN ™ HBLE'
GREAIBRIIANBOYS 

BIG OIL FIELDS,
AMERICAN STEAMER 

SUNK BY SUBMARINE

nine l» Sow HiUil t. 
.Dd the li i« «t LuuiMra Wood w

ird by ttie Enemy—Ou- Men r 
le Ihe Mate Poelthinn \ninnd Her

e HoW the UeIgbU Whlrh

from which they ere able

March H The BrlllaU ;ow frontages in the last week have 
yeeterday forced the Uermani to a-j •.rought Into the hands of General 
^don their mail ' 

nt Banaurae.
n.ner.1 Goughs troops, their path: lake the enemya position with an 

*„?r^ by an Intense artillery bom- | r nflladlng fire.

b»rdment. swept forward during the , British Army Afleld..Mar
d« along a front of three and a half .„__3
miles to a depth of a mile, capturing citadel, which von Hlndenburg

thevIlhiKe of Orerlllers and the -another Gibraltar-, does not
ertnlly fortified U.upard Wood ““«11 b^f^^e the end of the week, 
drlTlag Into t he outskirts of Ba ■ because the British

peatne Itself. „ ^ ^ ,,|;'lans hare been laid otherwise.
The Oeri-------- ‘

new retirement as they did the old.
would not tie surprising If the Ger
man retirement spreads over a far 
r reater territory than at present, and 

I meanwhile the country Is being laid 
as the enemy retreats.

Aehlet le Petit Is now directly

cover of a dense fog. but 
BTltlih were nnlek to discover 
.baadoament and pressed forward In 
Ibns to engage the enemy’s rear 
twi, along the forward crest of the

rtdge west of ' The famous boupard wood was glv

rr-.-- =1- - ••• -
"^o^rttir/waa a clean cut Brl-' After this th r.- U open undulat- 
iMk sse .̂ the Germans being for-', ing country. ba.K to the German do- 

Of their line, by the fire of, fence line, a country on which ^e 
ttsBrllLh gima. which completely • German, have for long forced cltl- 

' defends and m.de-theni -.ns to work In preparing an elabor-
...le system of defences and strong 

• earthworks.Short sharp dashes along the n

iiiTAiriiT
BEAR WHOLE BURDEN

The Meeting of the ImperUI War 
CMBm Win Mark a Xew Ep«ich 
la Ihe Rraidre’s IllaUrt .̂

Galvealon. March. 14— The Bri
tish government has purchased out
right the greatest oil producing wblls 
'.n the famous Tux)>am fields, accord 

authentic reports received to- 
The purchase was made from 

the Engilali capitaltiu who owned 
the wells, and It Is nnderitood that 
the Ehiglleh weili In the Panuco field 

ive been taken over by the govern-

(\)mlng with these reporU Is the 
atemcm that England :■ able to 

fend a force of 150.000 men from 
Canada to the Meilrsn oil field. If 
necessity should arise. These re
port. declare, that If trouble should 
bo experienced In securing oil for 
the British battle fleet, an armed 
force will take charge of the terri
tory in which the oil field, are situa-

IHE GEW HEH
Which Imtt Xow

PASSED m
London. March 14— Her Hoy#.! 

Hlghnca. the Ducheaa of Connaught, 
died thia afternoon.

H.R.H. Princess Louisa, epnaort of 
the late Governor General of Cana
da. was a danghter of Prince Fred
erick Charles of Pmaela. She was 
married to H.R.H. the Duke of Con
naught on March 1»;.187», and bore 
him three children. Prlneesf Mar
garet. bom In 1*8*. now the Crown 

ess of Sweden. Pr!n<r Arlliur. 
born in 1888. and 1-r nr - Victoria 
Patricia. l>orn In 1.SS8. .*.k ibe w|lo
of the Oovemor Oenaral of the Do
minion of Canada, tho Igte DneheM 

romensely and deservedly popn-

RACK IX liOXIHlX

London. March 18—Sir Robert 
Borden and hta colleagnes. Hob. Ro
bert Rogers and Hon.l J. D. Hasen. 
arrived in London tonight from the 
front, where they had made a three 
day visit. They regarded their Jour
ney through the Canadian lines a| 
having been most profitable.

AWAITING IX OOXFIDEXCE

. March 14—A Berlin
n .qnotes an o

GERMAN AEROPLANE
WAS BROUGHT DOWN

But Its Pilot Managed to Piwape Into 
llrIgUn Territ«»ry.

Amsterdam. March 14— A German 
aeroplane which flew over Sluls yes
terday afternoon, was shot at and hit 
by Dutch troops who were manoeu- 
veringAln the neighborhood, accord-

issued as saying;
"A Havas News Agency report 

speaks of events on the western 
front which are awaited in France 
with the
also look forward to these events 
with the greatest confidence.

New York. March 14—The eorrer- 
Voadwt of the New York TrjI.un, 
Loidou cable, that In the course of 
aiJatervlew Rt Hon. David Lloyd 
Oeorge. Prime Minister of Great Brl- 
Ula. Speke as follows:

“A war council of the British Em- 
plTU to about to assemble In I.4.ndon 
lu daiiberatlons will last until thr 
Uttar part of April. It Is under 
stood In this country that France and 
Xaisla have nearly reached their 11m 
»tt of their resources and thnt lo-re 
Oftor Orest BrlUln roust bear the hur 
dsa.

“1 regard this Imperial Council as 
mrklng the beginning of a n-w 
spaeh in the history of the Brl 
l^tre. There will, of course. i > 
doBvatlc questions that each pan of 
the empire must oettle for itself. 
«a«tUont such as recruiting In the 
tailed Kingdom and home leglsla- 
1km. Such domestic matters wlB 
^ our only reservation, but «>• t-ro 

e that everything else

Kinmniiamninv

CHINA B» 

OFERELAIION! 
WI1K niN

lark OB PebnuuT tolMti wtth 
Cte«o of Foodatuff. waa 1 
rpoB Without WamiBg.

London. March 14— "nta Ameri
can steamer Algonquin has been 
pedood by a German aubmartne. Her 
crew ware saved.

■ The Algonquin was torpedoed 
without warning, acording to the 
port made by the American consul 
Plymouth. The consul statea that 
all aboard were aavod.

The nrst reports were definite the 
vessel had been torpedoed, but later 
the consul stated that Captain Nord- 
bnrg had informed him that his vea 
sel had been sunk by gunfire “vrlth 

The vessel was Uden 
with 5000 tons of foodstuffs valued 
at *1.560.000. and left New Y’ork 
Feb. to. The eapUIn Is a Norwegian 
by birth but 
subject. Among the crew are said 
to be ten Americans. $he waa own
ed by the American Star Line of New 
York.

According to Uter adrlees 
Plymouth, the OennaB aubmartne 
opened ftre upon the Algonquin 
from a dlaUnce of 4000 yards, fir
ing about twanty ahalU. These Were 
not sufflcJent to alnk the-atoamer. so 

boarded by men from 
submarine who pUeed four bombs In 
her hold and the Algonqnm 
blown up. The craw ware given 
plenty of time to leave the vaaaal. 
but no atumpt waa made to assure 
their safety and they can thank their 
luck for
by patrol veMgto^

Washington. March 14—China has 
severed diplomatic relations with 
Germany, and uken possession of all 
the German merchant ships at Bhasg-

X In nnmber. has p. ihout
ihelr crows ashore under guard and 
has placed armed guards on Ue TO^ 
sets. Advices to ths Navy Depart
ment today from the senior officer 

Chinese waters gavs no further 
details.

Wa^mgtoiTMar  ̂14—»« «>• •!»- 
„nce of official despatches on tho 
destruction of the Algonquin, offl- 
etaU have withheld comment, but the 

is that nothing 1® »!»•

A R.UDKR AT L.AIMJ !.

i'i>sc*i:i! n Dutch irrrltory. hut he- 
lore he was overltikcn hy the Dutch 
cvldlers he restarted his machine, 
end flew one hundred metres ever 
The border Into Belxlum. tVermsii | 
•rTK>p» hurried to ids rescue and lo 
•ras carried away hy the K.d Cros 
'Itendan’s

\Va!.hloBion M ir^h 14— The for
eign d plomallc estai ! shi ten; > ht; a 
have recwivt.l advice, to the .«ff..ri

Toklo. March 18— It to officially 
announced Uiat a converted German 
cruiser hsa been sighted In the 
dlsB Ocean, aad Uiar If la saw 
•nc rha d by Japanese and British 
\ ara' ip'.. The German ha» snnk a

The management of 
..r-Nana mo Coal Company 
ounce 1,'tai work wilt hr r.-suroed 

the Jlnitle Pot mine tomorrow root 
ing. the necersarv repairs lo the it 
cltlnery having been effected

Ru-t

Persia has hod a gr 'at victory 
taring 15.000 Turks who are n 
from Baglidad -\0 dctal.. of ll

have been rcce.ved at Washins-

;e.-n ; ^ ft rishter.

<1 to In IfEvery in.lical; 
ptd coliapsf nl i 
p;.wer on liu- i-c-’ci 

------------------ — trontlers of tile ‘’" tsii ■ ' if ■ ■
ondemocrstlc proposition .apture of thee ;v t: •
tiat the overs. .s nations ^eecrthe.l .as h. vlt - b-ca -ft

, and Phtce in the field arm-.e- sa: t, f ; • '-
tuning Ml .I.oruo.u. proport.on it--l,dad by the British

of their beat manhoa'l aed not wan' Maude Is even
have a say. and .a r. .1 ray. in de ^ .,„pooa.

icrmlnlnc the use to they «w cm i.: s ai d - I'.at tl*-

;Ewptureofbaghoai
IS MOST IMPORTANT

Vrmrb MUfUry <>lUc« a 
mate Both Bapat 
sad tXilverU ail .Hung TiMrir IdseM of

The Matin says that it looks vory 
much as if tha Gormans do not 
think they can hold Bapanme or Po- 
ronne any longer, and are preparing 

evacuate these two cities.
AeporU fror vvlatora show that 

1 along thei- qner.'tne. the Ow- 
ans are blowl..g up • and e«l 

veru. and burning mumtlona and 
provlaioni, while trying to mask the 
withdrawal of their heavy guns hy 
heavy firing with their field guns.

The German sUff headquartera on 
the-Somme front are said to hare 
been moved back ten miles. The Ma-

DECM AIMQSIA HOUI
PrvtUrthic That the RiMMy m .Abrnm go

as to deUy and npaet tho British ghut 
of attack, but that thU aehomo wm 
frnstrated by tho. Uetioa naad hgr. 
General Gough.

Instead of usinc cavalry agataat 
his retreating tom. GenofM Ooagli 
maintained contact with him by a 
■netbodlcal aad daatraetive bm o( hlo 

inery.
The reanlt aocortUag to the MbOb. 

Is that the GensBaa have . boom

r-4

THE BOARD OF TRADEhieNCH
MET LAST NIGHT THEWESTOMEiaiT

HmRandN. Ranwsy WBI BbIMbT, . ... . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

New Depot This Tcbp— Freî

incident, ehangaa tha situation he- 
■ the United Btate. and Oer- 
r. Op to the present, in the ah- 

„ j of any action hy Congress, all 
that could he done to meet teeh a 
____ as the destruction of tha Algon
quin has already been doaa. It to 
gmierally aeeepled en the haala 

first reperts. oa not being 
• overt act."

FOR BndnTM BBUEF.

The American members of tho Com 
mlaalon lor Retlof In Belgium have 
been asked hy the Germane to w 
matu at their poets, and the work -
Belgium Is therefore proceeding *

der exactly the same guarantaea 
hitherto.

Tho fact that the Commlealon 1 
ReVef in Belgium eonUnuea to re
ceive large sums from the Allied gov
ernments Is In Itself enough to prove 
that they, who are moat Intore 
have no reason to believe that Oer-

o your favor

At the maqgittg of tho Nanaimo 
Board of Tra4a l*»t night a number 

leatloni v^re dlseuBBOd and ac
tion taken thereon.

Mr. H. B. Baaalay. general anper- 
tendeat of the B. and N. Ry. wrote 

fnllowa:
Dear Btr.—Roprytng 

of the >let Inst.
It to oar present Intention to hnl 
new sUUon at Nanaimo dnrt/g t 

ensuing year, hut It Is Just s qnoiUon 
> whether the shortage of labor 

may not affect the sUuatlon.'as It la 
the policy of the company not to pro* 
oecBte werfea that wiR Jnterfeee wtth^thA fha 
the proceea of prodnetlon: hot 1 have 
■very hope to make a suit on these 
mprovements before the year to out 

Toura truly.
H. B. BEA8LET.

General Bnperintendent.

The appended reply waa received 
from the Hon. Minister of Agricul-

i,

tb* Empire will be elenriy defined 
■ad of great Importance is whit I 
»ay call the preparation for peace. 
'Htot will Involve not only demoblll- 
*tlo« but such post war questions 
« the migration of our people to 
«Ui«r parts of the Empire. Ihe set- 
»*«■•« of Boldiers on the land, com 
■wreu and industry.

*Ta these days we cannot hesitate 
Mmly because wo are breaking 
FtocedenU. The British Empire has 
'brown Itself heart and soul into 
*bs war and we should be fslllng 

4«y If we dl.1 not take every 
•**<hle step to see that Its leaders 

get together from

“U teems to us an Impossible and

1 lio put I I .Vi IS win- o Turkt-Tli Ui i-i
•>., an* of l!.r new rorenunml
■„ ail. thr ITtme Minls.rrs of the ir,di„,e, iP.tl i Ur Jun.ii.-o
.iverseas rtomlnlfns In rotiie over, v I;'t I
-nt to no Informal lroper .il confer- adv nciiic Hr r.\r.-.V.:

••‘con i^anmelof Empire That Is «!'V nV e'*e C.a, tL sllin, ’-he rrlrgallon of the O.m.nll Turk
have arranged tor a represents- . to a place outside the walls of the

. of India. »1. ch has rendered .a’eonpe'at- m. re sfully Mo‘.ammcdan world

. Said to be Almost lir

“'ltTe™o-;;.;he--Comm.ulon have ^ej- 
York March 14 (By ''rank H. I fected an arrangement with the Brt 
St— The capture of Baghdad tlsh Government on one aide

German Government on the other hy 
which an accepUble lane for Belg'an 
relief ships between North American 
porta and Rotterdam has been fixed 
,o as to ensure the eonUnulty of sup

The capture of Baghdad 
1:y I’ p rirltlsh Is one of the most In- 

rc . incidents in the whole war. 
p. exaggerate the Immediate 

K,iii dirt Iffect and the ultimate poll-
» lino of '‘C*' consequences hut not the possl- 

resuliH. for :i may, be the first 
u « mw Orientation of Islam.

Paris. Mandi 14— Amkthmr mwp 
Ing Frenoh victory la aanonnasd to 
today # official autesqanL

"On Tuesday, eonth of BC Hlhtot.. 
the French captured the RoaMtto- 
vUle farm and penetratad at fWr 
different points, up to tha aeoiB* 
Ilnea of tha enemy hetwean the Mmmb 
ends Apremont. eapturiag toaay.’*' 
the War Office aaaartod.

Two TtolBBt eonntar attocka w«p» 
made iy tha Garnttas yMtorday avw 
nlag on the positions captnred by tba 
French in the Champagne on Mon
day. The otneial annoanemmeat nya 
that thato aUaeka wem repnlaad aad

toearlijc hr..
grenade Hre aronad Itolaon da Cham 
pagne and Hill No. 1*4.

CANADA'S TRADE HAS

The Commission lor Relief la Bel

gium Is facing *o«5»y * monthly de
ficit of *8.000.000. Hence It to more 
than ever In need of the full heart
ed support of the .public.

valushli- f common

n be present also.
•Things n

taking Baghdad the British 
• .ive amply sml with ressonable 
t.romptlluile retrieved the prestige 
lo«t In the whole near east by the sur 

ir.nder at Kul-el-Amara a

I British I

gainst the ilemors 'red Turks 
, ’ I.om|..n M-rrIi 14 The .-spture 

he the same nf- | jvrslan town

..... — ll'CJ- were before it ; k. rnmnsha’.i Is reporl. .1 n an tin-
Five .lemocracles from all parts of I , rt inday t.ii

empire cannot shed their blood ,4 Th,. nn-i.,!, Thi, surrender, coupletlwth the fall
and treasure with a heroism and dls ..................... , „t,nve .ire at O.inipoll, seriously If only

regard for cost which has been he- „^g,jrt,,i. it is offlrially announced inenfiirlly
vond all praise without leaving me-i ' _____________ _____

n.orles of comradeship and great ac- dCWINION THEATRE
compll.hn.enl which shall never die , ________

this I nni certain—the peoples of w.iIiI.kH K.-^ttintl
the empire will have found a bnlty , ^ r..ti.;..«
In war speh as never exlsteil l>efore., 
a unity not only
purpose What practical change In 
the organisation of the empire that

a _i«t wmntttnb tA
will ti ti I. will not venture to

I r-itii
. ........ .._;ihaT.

history but of^j^ ...j.,,,.

pounced for today and 
the Dominion in Ihscn 
ma. “I’lllars of Society.

Canned B. C Salmon
^ A Foc-I Wh05c Value ie not Fully Appreciated 
MOR8E8HOE BRAND-^

Tlie Einesl Salmon in llw World.
1 lb Tins 25o; ’/j lb Tins, IBc

mvereiqn brand—
Highest (Iputle Sockeye Salmon.

_______ 1 lb Tin* 25c j Vz lb Tins, 15c

from Egypt to Slam II 
tind of failure that could 
permitted to stand, and Its effect 

In Big He nri ef Sue* could only be compared 
Ihmilnloii to that of the Roumanian collapse in 

,,jil«- colonel Europe 
Nuth.nIs an- 8 Tear ago the Russians had taken 

Id tomorrow at Krserum and were preaalng we«. 
en S great dra- through Armenia and southwest 

through ^Persia. There was

, vivid and dramatic story n.ent w t seemed possible that

Fine Qiialily Deep Pink 2 f r 25c

Hood Qualilv Pink Salnion.
_ y, lb .Tin* 10c Each
ROY and SNOWBALL BRANDS—

Nanaimo Paek Sockeye Salmon.
_ 1 lb Tin* 15c Each

Geo. s. Pearson & Co.
* V 3:::ij;;.’jrs=rssjrsciai:5rT.-xgr^^

with hlg melodiamatlc climixei. ti e thrre-lold allied thrust of the 
which are haudletl with consummate Entente might fuse into a single 
,k,n It would he hard .0 tind an dr ve across the upper waters of the 
actor who Is a mnrv tlnlslied arlist | Euprate* and the Tigris and that the 
than Henw Wnithall and n tm.rv like j Turk would he pushed out of Meso- 
,.hle nersonalltv lie plays the part . poii.tn a and threatened, if no 

» nornirk who I* .'•ctetlv u volup- licked In Syria The nrlllsl. failure 
and marric,* in heir.-. ... .-nve . ,.ded this poss.htllty After taking 

...rs the many , Er» ngjsn and Treliiiond. the Rus
ts built by dis- Nlan operntions came to a dead, halt, 
benevolent or and presently the Turks began to ad 

committees; Vince In Persia, Now th<* Russians 
ag.itn reported to be moving

BIJOU THEATRE

his business, 
lies on wl.ich h 
irlbutlnx cheques I 
gsnitstinns and »• 
n highly respectable form <

Tho World-. Oelebrstod Dwicer. st 
the lUJon Today.

The feature offering at the Bijou 
.„ a unique screen event. The Pho- 
to-plsy debut of the Internationally 
celebrated dancers. Maurice and Flo
rence Walton. In a fascinating photo
play. "The Quest of Life." by Ed
mund Gouldlng and Gabriel Entho- 

. five reel picture produced 
by ths Famous Players Film Com
pany. A good comedy, and the To
pical Budget accompany this strong 
head liner.

For Friday and Bsturdsy the Na
naimo people are lo see a showing of 
the de luxe edition of Clara Kimball 
Young’s "Camille,

The story Is one of the best ever 
depicted on the screen and It lends 
Itself admirably to photoplay adap
tation. This of course Is based up- 

Alexandye Dumaa’ great Frencr 
play. "The Lady with the Camellas.'

This play has given one of th 
greatest actresses of two

Dear Bfr.-1 have to aeknt 
the receipt of your letter of the SSth 
February. In which you Inform me 
that St a recent meeting of youv 
Board yon were Instmcted to call tho 
.mention of the Oovemmeat to the 
(leelrsblllty of promoting tho sdvsnoe 
ment of tho sgrteultursi Industry I* 
Ihe Province.

hi reply I would nay that It to tho 
policy of this Govemment to enoour 
.ige farmers to org^tse for mutual 
benefit.

Yours very truly.
JOHN OLIVER.

Minister.
Hon. J. D. Reid. Minister of Cna- 

ioms. Otuwm. wrote stsllng that he 
bad received no word of any'chsnge 
n the status of Ocean Falls and that 

no proposal had been made to the De 
partment for Us removal from the 
X’anslmo customs district.

mmnnicatioB was received

Otuwa. March 14—The acgregats 
trade of Canada dnrtog the year 
1*1«; aceordtng to a statement Jnat. , 
published by the ’Trade aad Oota- 

imrtmont. amounted to **.- 
112.878,8*8. or more than doable 
what It wae in 1*14. Tbe hsOanee at 
trade In Canada's favor tor exports 
totalled *t.I08.tlt.4t*. Kxporta tft 
the United Kingdom alone aggregat
ed *718.7SS.*«7. almost doable wbat 
they were In 191S. and nearly four 
times the ngoree of 1*14.

The United States purchased from

" ;r ,„rt a nu,r.l. r..r a. bcirt. be , t!..- poMtton of the Turk, facing them 
• o, .. human uJ. b.vcs hi. only child 1 will become exceedingly difficult #4 

around t'll* situation nmen builds a j British pursuit from Baghdad reach 
1 that reveals hipocrlsy. a slory j o, iheir communications

world 111 large ----------------------------- —
I hat oppll'"

.A mlchiy intensllng p.uy .» 
Iveraict of all Ihose who have 
I Ihe pleasure of seeing Walthall 
I -The riHars of -eci-tt " .
i TI e lhir.1 chiipler of ’The *■ 
'the I.iiiiile’rlin.N"

Icn lloliii'-^
Slone comi'rly

RF..U>V for war

.pectacular role^ 
the varied emotlo

from Mayor Todd of Victoria 
lalnlng the Information that the C. 
P.R. had made a reduction In the 
freight rate on antomobllea hcAween 
the Island and the Mainland, a re
duction of **.S0 hehtg madq on 
heavy cars between Nanahno and

e appended report was snhmlt-
ted hy the Railway and Transpor
tation Committee:

Gentlemen.-We the memhera of 
e Railway and Transportation Com 

rolttee to which was referred 
matter of steamer connections 
tween Nanaimo and Victoria with 
calU at the principal polnU on the 
Gulf Islands en route, beg to report 
that we held a meeting w^th a 
mittee of the Hty Council and re
presentatives of Oshriola Island set
tlers. which was attended by Mr. 
Fletcher. Inspector of post offices: 
The meeting decided to appeal to 
Ottawa for an Increased mall suhsl- 
dv to enable a transportation eom- 
panv to Buccessfullr operate a atea-

ihat country J5S2.088.08* worth and 
from the United Kingdom *1»».104,^ 
684 worth.

Canada's exporta to the Uattod 
Kingdom Included the following;

Horses *2.647.378. hreadstuft*. 
*256.901.186. ftoh *7.816.8*9. friiRo 
$2,066,666. nickel *1.669,004. paper 
*1.028.920. butter *2.0»*.*S1. cheese 
»33..t6*.370. bacon and hama **«.- 
966.176.

. Among Canada’s exports to tho Un
ited Btatea were: Breadstuff# *»*.-
680.874. flab'JS.eeS.OlO. coal *6.0|g 
980. nickel *6.9*8.176. polatoe# 
*685.746. prOTlalona *1.717.*81. pa
per J19.B26.403. wood *6t.l7*.**«-

The coal Imported to Canada last 
year was valued at *4#,8»».*11.

Ury and various c

........... - type peculiarly
The usual prices will

In! Iundon. March 14 -Sir Ernest 
Shacklcimi. the explorer, who U now 

«f ,n Sydney. Australis, says he li fo
rth feirlesH He- Ing into or:’ve.wsr service, according 

- t ..lli( l.l'ig Key- In a Reiiler ilespstch from that pUco 
*fi-eauiiiis fun-’He decinreil that this It the only 

I who to fraa aa*

which car

shown on the stage. Camille 
light of love. She belongs 
tlnct class sh^ ’ ’
constituted.
prevail for this picture.

The Athletic Club Basketball 
„in meet for practice this evening 
and tomorrow night R will have a 
full practice with the local Indlim 
team. On Thursday of next wee 
tba taam will travel to Duncan for 
■atah with tha rapraeastatlv# flva

at that ally.

rerve all points. A resolution which 
Ihe secretary was Instructed to for
ward to t he City Councils of Nanai
mo. Ladysmith. Victoria and Sidney, 
to t he Boards of Trade of I-ady- 
smlth Sidney and Victoria, and to ^11 
principal points on the Islands, was 
adopted'.

Your committee reports that the 
resolution was adopted hy the City 
Council of Nansimo. Ladysmith and 
Victoria and by the Boards of Trade 
of Victoria and Ladysmith, and pali- 
tloBS ara now in eoursa of dreulaMon 
amaag tha laUmd raaUanU. which

pended t
Respectfully lubmltted.

The secretary reported that a 
Committee of the Board had had a 
conference with Post Office Inspec-

connectlon with his department. In- . 
eluding mall servlco to the Gulf la- 
lands. the returning of loturs to tho 
dead letter office for lack of snftl- 
dent postage. ImprovamenU to t ha 
post office entrance and tha daUy 

In the delivery aad dto-
tributlon of mall after ha arrival to 
the dty hy treln and boat. Mr. Felt- 
char had promised to give aU these 
matters hto Immediate attention, and 

moUon tha secretary waa toatruet 
•d to oommunicato wtth Mr. Fletdia* 
thsaktog him tor hto eoartoiv **4 
Msl om hahalf of tko cMtoe— et W*-
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’LcmFUO. . JD^OOO

u I. mPB**TWE that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANABA rficwW

WORKBABD -W^iSTENCrt^mG’"STSna
to U« EriiingTF^ay 9 O 'clock.

I N.w York. March 18—Further 
Lvldeuce of the «rtoo.

now faotni tho Gennan 
leoatalned tn a deepatch to the New 
I York Tlmea. by lU former Berlin 
loorreapondeat. Charlei Oraaty. now 
L rout. bom. with Ambaaaador

'°*"l’lm*funy conrlnced.” he aaya,••I am fully conTinceo. •

ins jnrt now. there U treat auffer- 
l“. and the country U Uctng an ao- 
Si crUl. between now and 
Teat of the 1#17 cropi. A doctor ro- 
tumlnt from Berlin Informod me 
that the people are aufferint Mvere- 

‘ I, from a Uck of faU. which cau«a 
l ,.«»aant gnawing

mlaery reaultlng from improper

FARMERS!
Use “'SLEEKEKE’'
A relable Condition Fowder for 
Horse* and CaUlo and keep your 
stock in good comllHon. AUo

balsaw of myrrh
A romcay (or Cuts, Soroa. SpralM. 
etc., on Man or Boast. (In-use 

er*C0 years)

Want Ads
We Get. the business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

THINGS YOU FORGET
•n., Smdcbakcr Series “Iff* car is M ^olutmn «d

O. F. Bryant
Leather G6odg. The Creeoenl

NbhaIbo Fm Press
. • The mlwry resulting from Impr.

U >11 0.0 .ppppo poy ” "“■ ” „a, 1I« orori. i. po-

sSo iSip. .lo oi-i -Si “-'rr,."'..sr.sr.
^ e» Mm or * A not', of inalneerity U ^

=i-™-.=:=r"5i£Sa=Mwwr of the aUled offenttve. i front are mao ui>——
niwMd Caraeu d«erToe the appro-|g,^t of looser morals. 
JfI^of«rUople of U« ■mplrel .^6. tarte for the morbid la tn-

danger. Mow IsL^g and 1. partlcnlarly n^c^
guard against H. and noi 1on the Oenaan stage. Eveij art

Pto^ is on in an mwlotm-1 ^nwst oonUlns itt murder. *»*"»• when the pincn i

- — Itrlenl suecessss In Oermany

k^p-r; .r« ~ «
Uio Batted BUter mlUtmriem upon the Oerman

is S «' ^ _

!Jwld to ratio to gaiolmc consumpuon.

■^'SrkT?^’ 2,r=!
rk ;♦**

r-ursr.sr.ni’s
that U going to def«d I

X •SMnde In --------

A’.INTKD. .OL.U ..ARTiriCUU 
teeth, sound or broken; hart poe- 
sible price# in Canada. Poet any 
ron bare to J. Dunsion*^ P.O. 
Box 180, Vatoonrer. Cash ssnt hr 
rstum mat’. Jtt-m

U9 Ten WANT AN BXTRA glK T«

emwot taks any ehai 
wnltlsg to see If tbe auhmanne w“' i CMWron Ciy f«P Tl^l|e|;^
Ttv hir Only to that m

BO the ^

tiers he no tomal deeUratkm

J^MT-glto. «»d to mtdouto^to order Uiwthm

CASTORIA
ftw^^lnjrd^e^t

-ni. Oernmn 
toow fWl Men lint thi  ̂^ ^ 
ttoaws left, the 1
fcoM to thet weepw untn I
‘^PmSdeet Taft 1. m ^ 

mrtoan atateaman who i

,ard which ban b*Mk
:r;:o'.!;c tlcnatnro ot

What Is CASTORIA
, . a_ > - —■— anbntltate tor CMtoP_ OOt *

Bfore ««i Ik-rtl of Inr^-tHtotto-. 
in the Matter of all Streams In lh» 

...Nanaimo W'alor Ulslrlot. ...- 
A moeimg of the Board of Intes- 

ligation will be held at the Court 
House at Nanaimo on t ^
tOlU day of March. 1*17. «t 2 o clock 
,n the afternoon.

At this meoilng all atatem-_ . 
claim to water pr.vllegee under Art. 
oasaed heforo the i2tu day of March 
,tO». on any of these streams. «1rrrr’.“‘pnrL":,'

111 then he open lor Inspection.
All persons InierettoU are ontlUes 

i. examine these and file objection, 
thereto in writing if they deem fit. 

•bJecUona wUl bo hoard forth wlu 
tf tbe party objected ,o has recelret. 
sufficient notice of objection. ^ 

The Board at the said mseling w» 
aear the olaimanis. «iB deiermtov 
the quauUty of water whieh m.A to 
...d ondsr each record and th*f 
“ruer work, which are »rti..«r. 

L-,r such use. and will s.l date. fo. 
tbe filing of plan, of such

!(er the commencement and comple
‘ »n of such works.

And whereas there may be PyM»J
wba before the 12lh day of Marcn wbe. before

WANTCO

9 IVl; W gIsAT I 4haT 4 Ahgh AW

TB-S D01XAR8 A WElfilCT Indus
trious persons will bs prorldsd 
with constan: noma wore oc Amto-
K.nllllng Mschlnes. 
iscessary, dlsuncs .——

orders urgent. Write todaywar oruere uraeup. „ i .vwy 
for rate, of psy. etc., sncloslng ad
dressed. summed enrelope. Auto-
lUllter’ Hos* ry Co..
Ki? College street, TerobUi.

FOR .RBilT
OR KENT— Stars with werehsnse 
and stable atuebed. In Free Frees 
Block -------------------------------------UMCK. low aau .ommmmmr
ble redi. Apply A. T. NeerU, oo 
tbe premlsee.

FOR BALE

i-UANTBR* BH PRki-*»——is—.
today for your copy of lUusUaled 
Spring Price LUt of roses; trass, 
shrubs, frulu and sssds. Rsdsssd 
pricss. Special offer. Lssal salsa 
man wanted. Domlalsn Nursery 
Company. TsneosTsr. 81

OR SAI.B— OwBor losTlug tho ally, 
must soli at onss. hssss at six 
rooms, modem, bast ssadlltsu. 
large garden lot. doss In. bsrgslu 
only 81.600. easy terms. Dlsssant 
for cash. Sea at ones. Apply M.

lea tbe said streams snu 
filmi slal.ments of their claim. wU 
jio Board ot InvesUgnilon. sueh par 
MRS are required to “>•. en or be 
ter. Ue 1st d.y .1 March. 18U. 
iUtement as required by ssctlotftVMOPBIS OF GOAL I lUtement as required ';y

■UNINQ RMOLATIOHS 2.; o« th. ,,
> I;Y"or othsr purposes, may be obuiiTTe iHuSohJ SuskRtciewaa en. il lor other purpose.) m., ™ -- 

jSbertn. lio Tukon iwjito'Y. | inlned from any gorernmenl Agent

l?Tro”cItom. of riparian proprlotor 
■mbia. aaa* ho Issiod for a Urm O' I . , ,>„ulred by sec
don of tbe Prorlnoo U BrtUah C«» j , „f riparian proprlotor
mabto. may bo IomoO for • urn •' ,i,ed. a. reqnlrml by sec
STx‘'«*i>J.*^NoVm‘:w“r. 8.1^ tll: 6 of‘ tb. -water Act iJlV 
•“T1“ .:t:.*L..:t“; wm be b.ar

‘xlis lal the saie time and place.

STTweyouttor^T^SlSl

irseyeo lermotj

rk'Iiii1“ cr”
Ai'siAtod. I 4»y JaDuary» Itl"*

...... ...... the 1 j.,r the Board of loTostlgallen.For the B ^ ^ ARMSTRONG.
Chairman

______ JATtHl IVTibOrj |
eC tar

,,l ava-lajlo.

vregMi B OaUlonMn BatlroeO «h, 
Grut IrnMie. TlUo to eaou XV 
Tested IR Dallod SUtoa by art of 
Congress dated June ». 1*18. Twe 
million three hundred Ibeusead 
acres to be opened for setllemeut 
and sale. Power Site. Timber end 
Agricultural Landa CenUlnlag 
some of beet land left U Belted 
States. Now to lb. oppertune 
time. Large Sectional Map shew
ing lands and deocrlplloi ef eell. 
•llmate. rs'r* eleTallena eta 
i’oslpald O sr. Smat Uads
Locating (•• ' «!«■ FerUsad,
Oregoa. «*■

auM be dortinbrtl by sswUona or le 
gal subdlTtoloB of eocuoui; and 
saau ---------

COST- Bolwu Northfleld aad Wd 
llnglon. a phy.tclaa-.

isuoiiBsll&Nan»ii)
a^w**spAU 1 Tlnwtobic^ Now in
“«t!;:hto ou.puV-f tie nlno at 

,-.f dm tonu por ton

TICTwUbic^ Now in

“Then h »ni bo BP 
fa «F

«4„, a rtrt. ot imr brtwwm tho

MMB oiMltoag far mMat, VTCTOBT.

At lb. L-afaB Amerlewi tmaum 
^ tbe Awertcea Cto]»
Wwofa artfatoon

1*S FunT— I "T japwwr •
CASTORIA always

- • . — _______ _________ ^ X

imt ilfwptoooecna TbJlty ywa"
rwmtor ratio of «**ba from «- 

eompere- wlU. doetb. 
« tb. Bold wornm«. 1*0 Brtttoh royal armr mo-

aa enroe to tbo 
, Gto loadersito ** ah’

laii'pe^Iia^UM tnS'mum shal I frWna wia:

’‘m.*r,rnuiJ
^r«l^-dbi. eSl Wellington and NorthBold. dally
isy tut myiiiT iber- n U the oo* iS:4B and 1G:11 

siuuar rlgbi- ere not c»ing opersi ._.w„iue and Courtenay. TnedOaj 
“l. totonla os fumtob and

LOST.—Lineman’s eUiabers se Tie- 
•orla Road near Kennedy St. Plsdsr 
*111 please lear. same at B. C. Tele* 
ihone Co.'s Office. * ml-8l

nli^g ns :rnlT but 1^.’ .earn. | J^Tansim fro^m

.7S
por .«to.

in Use Em Over 30 Years
Thb Kind You Have Always Bought

________________________»l,— ,-x»W v-x

ghostd bo mado to tho Boeretary - 
Se DmartmMt of the laurlor. Ot
SUTw wt *g«t « •Bb-A.ee 
■‘"““"“•'Vw.coat.

Depnty Hlaietor of

■‘T^Hoei;:^ Thmredaya 
daya, *t 14

1. t. FIRTH. . 
AgenL

eUETMAM 
Ufa. Paoe Agt

N.B.—Ul

irtgrrureq. i
tioee who srer* not eo terTOlT I 

maMwted that they died at mM» «■ 
ISjUxTii bowrw only nbont ttreo «r 
bmr tn IGG ;

jnmnHwir «• are LuA "Why 
«g«4 ,nhltoballth.iiewat" If 
to* yeaBto ot tWe Unm wWi to bo 

, TrBiow eben, ft to toelT b«al- 
m M tbe editor of the Oeaetts 
AoMt giwpom to make a perepnal 
mmyrnot tbo mtodoMoe ermr mor- 
irtag to •anertato wbtomr any W.mntag to mmertai* wnrnner any
»nrrtageeorde«b,bAdoeettrxwddBT

wAmBB mg the nlghL flome people ml«bi 
^ * tt aa impertfaenee. tt to

*. W. CCBT.

Philpotf s Gaff
—-------------------- ta Roger.'Block. Phono 114

wOhott tb. emtotanee of ^ ' 
poopto .Bring In IL Tfgleoa tbo odf- 
tor to * bo gom» bo regntreo tbo no- 

Uetoiieo of tbe poopio of bto towm—

JDB HINTIIH6
Writ#, Tnlnpbome or 0*11

- i * ' '

The Free Press
Phono 17 O. Drawer 40 

Nanaiiup, B. C.

to RoUf'Block. Phono 114
OpfaiDBynndRi«M

W. K. pmtJN)**. Pnen

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

I Phont 1*^
1. 8 and 6 It itioB Smooi

J. W. JAMEa

■|||1|,|- *~ m-' “•

MEATS
Jniuj. Xoang. Tindir. 
Ed. OuBnneli A’Sens

NonoR.

Prom this date I wlU faj^ 
•ponslble for any '•ponslble tor any a*oi» -------------
by anyone without my written order.

JOSEPH JONBRD. 
Naaaimo. B.C., Marek 4. 1»17-

NANAIMO 
marileaora______ jteworke

■etabllshed 111* 
tenmenu. Croo-, CrbU*A 
Urge stock of flntohml 

tn Mioot from.to eeloot from.
BaUmatos aad Desigas »■ AppllmM* 

A1,BX. RRBBMBBON. Prop.

MoAdie
Thn UnddTUkw 

Men* ItO. Albeit t.

WRBBBAB by ordw of
f.d*. Barkor .rttog •* /“S
St too B.promo V, *|
■elnmbto. ma4o oa the Uth da^ 
Psbruary, A.D. 1817. 
bate of tto Will of Joseph Maim 
Imbaye. tot. ef Seutb WolUn^‘«’
0.. wb. died at Tontou. ^
er betor. tb. 4tk day 
H18. wore gra.ted U HorbjJ^ 
aor. ef Naaalme, B. 8-. tke * 
iberela aamed. «.rtoa»

I J. e. McaRBQOR
n OlTiree Better Bloo*

fotnmeroUl Btmto.

Phone No. 8
Irh* oily TbxI Co

Afid I. X. L. ttaWBG

„ wF.lto date tba aaJt Bar^
wlU pr—aG U dlatrlbut. tb* -*•
saatrdlag to law. tbto 1>**

»wtml •'mT •
dir af PsbTuair. AP-.

w. i. (JUKM^
Bollaitbr for to* ■
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U.B.C BEER
— The Beer of Quality

run iM4.a

h.p AUKm» ^:d(id«. oomplel*. lit 
3 b.p. Dttruli EDKioe. eomplele. 

ISO.OO.
3>i h.p. Kalrhankt-Morte Encili*, 

complete. 170 00.
lo 10 h.p. IJoriln* Enptne. 4-cycle 

complete, as new, first class ebeine 
for fishing, 1:00.00.

l-.tanch hull. 16 ft. 120.00. 
launch. ::xc ft.. S b.p. Loser. 2- 
cle. cDRlne. clutcli. all ctfmplete, 

176 00.
Launch 27x7 ft.. 6 h.p. Palmer, ♦- 

• I- .’..jtlnc. complete. A fine lioat 
nshniR. 1300.00.

RelUbte Boat Bouse.
P.O. Bos 786.

PAW3 Alltem ««• Vlrtsfis, QCS8*#,

*’‘*** Kia. t. Osj."
Ail draggistt s«n '

Oss^

BEING M
palge are ProTiag Great LereV- 
lersof CUss IMettortlOM.

London. March 12—As the names 
of rtUway sutlone are Illegible when 
the express train ntee past them, so 
It is very hard to ------------

At7^..s>^Bi 1J. H

[f to all who like a boorII tt e BEER cominenos luoii w an wnv

When YoO Entertain Serve U. B. C. BEER
TO m»Ke youp friend, feel at home_wl^out_any_ap- 

effort I. an art"- making them feel that you 
^!alU enjoy their company I. the art of hosplUllty- 
Thei4 Is nothing that will promote the convivial 
ipirit like a glass of good beer.

OfieF a i'ase of IIB. 0. TO-DAY
Union Brewing Co., Limited

NANAIVO, ■. 0.

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Your City or Country

FIRE INSURANCE

S.i>. Princesb Patricia
PACIFY

KANADIO to VASCOI VKB Dally 
Except Huadsy at 8:30 A. M. 

VAAOOl VKK to NAN.UMO. DaUj 
Except 8ni^day at 4:«>0 P. M.

8.8. CUAJUtER.
.Nsnslmo to Union Bay and Coiaos 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vaneonver Thursday 

and Saturday at 3.16 p. m. 
juver to

snd Friday at S.OO a. m-

GOOD
r and Valuator

Established 1892.

AUCTION
SALLJ

Conductod at a day’t notice.

="’„rL’'-r
, H. -V. BRODia. 0 P. A

Shop.
•• Bst Uirow away brok- 
M iwrtt. Take them to 
I. T Dendoff and have 
Am repaired.

Supply of 14-lnch wood aad blocka j 
Uiat clat, wood. Can make Immedl- ■ ninins.inss. 
ate delivery. I Front St.

X. L. Slahlea a 1 •

GoGBCAT NORTHCRN
, Ttl B4»rTIlKHN A.VD
) To the Kootenay and Eastern 
. Polnu close oonnoctlons with 
j the famous ••Oriental Limited" 

Tbrongb' train to Chicago.
QuU'a tltpe. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICF..

..Inea. For 
fnU tnforaintlon 

I «aU on, wHta 
or pbona 

k. C. IRONSIDE
uuJ Ageot.

Phones 187 a 6IS.

ately sale is completed, 
delay, no worry, good pricei.

If you are thinking ef leav
ing the city er want lo realise 
money guiekly, see us at anee 

ifor early data fer an Auction
Sala.

Our aim is U give clienU
[pyary ------------

J.H. Gooc
Phono SS.Auctioneer

difficult ------------
_____________ ^ry tmnaformntlon of
opinions which arc shaping them- 
selvea nmid the burning crucible of 
the war. Many of thaae movemenu 
are going on unaeen altogether, mnny 
of them are leen aad written about 
and rend extena'.vely. and yet 
but dimly realised. While we 
thit present atnge between war and 
peace note down for preeent noUee 
and futore tnveeUgntlon eome of the 
iranaformntlon. saya T. P. O Connor 

Flrat of all 1 take the land 
tlon. There was no subject. ~ -• 
eryone well knows, on which opinion 
was ao strongly and passionate’- 
vjded in the pre-war period.
Lloyd George, on the one hand, was 
raising shouts of violent hatred a- 
gaiast some of the more prominent 
figures in the world, of the squire
archy and of the landlords of town 
properties. While on the other hand 
the repreeenutlvee of the squire
archy were pouring upon the head of 
the eloquent tribune all the viqU of 
their wrath and toom. ^

I will never forget n scene in the 
House of Commons which, though 
•.anted only about 16 minutes, w 
f,rrhapa one of the moat paaaloni

erred. It was the land
_____Man after man from the

Tory benches poured hot shot on Mr 
Lloyd George, hot It was not until 
he got up to reply end return with 
better ahot ntUI that the whole House 
seem«l to lose lU bend. Men llter- 
nlly rocked In their senU. grew 
hoarse with ahouU of rage and in- 
aulL and language was heard which 
made one almost Imagine that be war 
in the midst of a row between drun
ken and eloquent sailors instead of

Here's 
relief from 
thirst; here’- 
fresh vigour 
for the boys 
at the Front and 
•workers at home!

WRIGLEYS'
A

Soothes, refreshes, 
and sustains through 
weary hours of sus
pense and struggle.
It helps appetite and di
gestion too. Delickms and 
antiseptic-wholesome and 

- benefidaL
After every meal and in Ae long 
watch, it cheers thousands mrery 
day. A boon to sme* ere. Send 
some pacL ct3 or a box to yon* 
soldier lad.
rrS ON SALE EVERYWHERE

The

WAR
DOMINION OF CANADA .

Issue of $150,000,000 Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937 |
Payable et p« .t Ottawa. Hallta. St John, Otarlottetomb Ttwonttb j

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY. 1st MARCH, 1st SEPTEMBER.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.
• A FULL HALF.YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON

Tilt mOCEEM OF THE LOAN WEE BE fEEb EO» «AE PUttEOEES ONLY.

Tbe MiiilsTEa or PiN.KCa oteie 
S of tbe Government, the above-named Bonds for Subsenp- 

tion at 96, payable as follows:—

JSKS'Si:
30 “ 15th May, 191 <:
28 ** 15tb June, 1917.

Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks. ^

ia?„vr-ra:“po?dia'Xa'r, M
hv the Parliftxncnt of Canada.

any authorired multiple of S5.000.
•^ .............. • J __ ...«»» At n»r at the omce

Of eonrue. the land question 
England hns nlwnyi been very »» 
compllenled by the fact that Und. _ 
dtotlnct from all other form of pri^ 
party, gives a great socUl and poll 
tleal posIUon M well as s gIgsnU. 
return.

The House of Lords Is mslnly 
, bouse of isnd owners. County so 

detT. which U considered the best tr 
tbe isnd. belongs mslnly to the Ism 
ownera If s man In the old days 
had amassed a fortune In buslneei 
and wUhed to advance In the.socls^ 
«mie. he bought n large landed es 
tale, and If he did not succeed In eo 
terlng the highest circle of the conn 
ty fumllles. his sons snd daughter 
did.

Curiously snongh the first bresi 
in thU great tradition wms made b- 
tho newspaper. Literally it may b< 
said today that the ownerahip of i 

I newspaper U a far surer guide ,t'
' power aad soeUl distinction In Eng 
!' n.l tl TT cny other fqrm of Invest

cnt. That, however. Is by ths way
It looked then as if It ware quit 

hopeless to make any rest reform it 
the admittedly had land system o 
England, so bound up was the whol< 
question with ths deepest politics 
problems snd psmlons. As in th< 
twinkling of an eye. all this has dip 
appeared. The German aubmarlne I 
the great apostle of this new refer 

: matlon. The strain on the Emplr 
of the food question has compclle 

' the attention of ‘ " •» •

PATRIOTIC PCIOI •81.000,000

Montreal. March 18—The Cann- 
dUn Patriotic Fund, Including Mon- 
trenFs ensh inbacripUons baa rtmeh-
ed tne loiai oe sii.wvv.vw- — 
lag to nn announcement by Sir Her
bert Ames.

ANOTHER WOMAN TELLS
How Vlnol Made Her Utrosig

Benllsville. Ohio.—‘T wish all nei^ 
Tons. weak, run-down woman could 
have Vlnol. I was ao run-down, weak 
ind nerTOUs I could not sleep. Every
thing I ate hurt me, and the medldne 
I had taken did me no good I do* 
ddedTlo try Vlnol. and befora long I 
could eat anything I wanted and 
mnld sleep all night. Now 1 am well 
jnd strong, and In better henlih than 
I have been for years.—Mra. Anna 
Mllllson, Beallsville. Ohio. -

We guarantee Vlnol for all mn- 
iwn conditions.
A. C. Van Honten, Druggist. Nana- 

mo; also at the beat DruggUU to 
n BrUlsh ColumbU towns.

For Rend
and two very toxge lota, good 
toll for cnlUvatlon. wonU end 
of town. Bent flO pw month.

April, 1917, or on any ins. _ 
discount at the rate of fourpa>'^erta"^“to‘l^ miidc “to ^^charter^ 
cr^it of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pa> jS of th? Minuter of F^ Failure t
instalment when due will render previous pa^ 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

______ sisrsr,raa?‘t--b«L“-
Aaaistant Receiver General in Canada.

Forms o 
aa Canada 
Aaaistant

registereu uuut*tt — — 
coupons at any time on 
Finance.

nominauons wieeivm. 
n to the Minister of

sr General 
It be for of dollars.Subscriptions must be for even nunoreas oi uu.».=.

April instalment.
Sctip ^ficates,^^ or

J ^ii* wl Rff^r iiUotment.U vvUla lUt Ihoicc of IbT
registered or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment,
in exchange for the provisional receipU.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in fuU imd 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank ^civing the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepare^ 
with coupons attached, payable to bearw or 
as to principal, or for fuUy registered bonds, whra 
prei^wed, without coupons, in accordance with the

xTb^wks of the loan wiU be kept at the Department

necessity of liberating from Idl 
pleasure grounds or, too extenslv 

; pasturage all the great spaces o 
I the English soil. Everybody Is »
I bout seeking or offering even Hi 
smnllesi pstch of land for food pro 

; durtlon. Bits of public parks, gol 
i courses, even the patches by the sId- 
; of rallwsy lines or rall’wsy stntlw 
;the government hss taken compu.
1 Bory powers, and the omnipotence o 
the old owner of the soil has gon 
without a murmur. It Is clear ths 
the land question will never be 
same again.

The ma^n line of cleavage between 
iSoci.-ilIst proposals snd general mid 
■ die class opinion In England has d s 
i sppenrod In the same miraculous am 
'almost unobserved way. The Soclsl 
list ideal of the acquisition and wor 
1 ing of most forms of production hs. 
already takenjhape In the 
railways, of mines snd. ns hss 
»a-d. of the land. U 1» more thsi 
doubtful If the rallwsy will ercr ge 
back again to the uncontrolled gov 
ernment of their directors and shsr< 
holders. The control of the mine- 
will certainly remain, so fnr as sue 
necessary factor. In national defenm 
es smokeless eo.l Is concerned, un 
der the control of the government.

QIT.EN MAItY’S GUILD IN U>.
Announcement hss Just been mad.

by the united States brsni* of th 
Queen M.rys Needlework Gull^ 
that 2.450 packing cases. 
wearing sppsr^

ettes snd upwards of 125.000 pseV 
age. of smoking tobscco. besUl.* 
thousands of towels, wristlets, hel
mets. toilet rsQUlrerasnu. snd sev^
barton, of soap, have been shipped
to the fighting men In France snd 
Fi>inder».

Mine Theodosia M. Spring Rice 
who ws. born St "-eston. OnL. and 

the BrllUn

ScMoCSotviA
4w«moc CVT1S7 AITFECTIONS

A. B. Planta
B«ml Bstato aad iMwm

Whole WhealMeilBfe^
Gm4 terllM nrnao^-mwrn It . 

Trial

than Better In the Martyr Ktaigdoai
How our gcnslbiUriw have been

these horrors of war. ^ ^

; CANADOj ,

But are w; becomi. 
equally callout sbo- 
wftiins. which we cou'hI 
rilevixte? Are we losing. 
Interest to the milBons of

power oftheruthlew Huns.
snd heeoming more 
dependent every day o«
ourbelpf Isoursyropsthy
for them

God forbid that, growa 

the^sgni&cent work they are domg.

doyoorshswf - . .______m.
Wh«rrei yon ^ yoe can ff-^T&lLtecs.. <w

wmthly. or to one lump sum to Lo^or ftesdnew“Bd^n^Wiefrund
»St.P8twrl

I

'1I...'W
'm

\ '4



KOD:^
0«
ml» »itk«K> ®« ***¥<“'
TW T-- to obUln jmrtln*
,rt4«e.of*M» m4
M4i*cM«iU. W»mU1 
•t au *Um Mid prioM.

Wo Ktot ond doTotop tllMO
Oldkor Mid oboapoT U.M 
aaa. or >oUl ooU you “•*

Nanaimo Lod*e No. ». OnWormil 
Biolhorbood.

ln*R”“«rd-o Halt Al
tar tbo bnalneaa mootUif • omolwr 
wlU bo hold.

Dr. and Mra. Ineham rotumed y« 
terday from a Tla.t to poInU on the 
Mainland.

The many fr enda of Mr. and Mri 
Walter Rainea will bo pleaeod 
learn Mr. Rainea U weM enon«h 
be around a«aln end M!ea Rainea U 
rettln* alone «. nicely that It U 
iy a qoMtlon of a few day. before 
she will bo completely recorered.

uncnotnir apT>'tr-.ntn tor the poiri- 
tlona of forert rawer^. 6J of which 
appointment, are ibn^tly to bo m^e 
by the ProTlneUl Oore-nment. may 
now. by the oon.-tea' of the Oorem- 
ment airent. obtain anp'lcatlon forma 
from Mm at the Court Houae.

The induetlen of the Her. Dr. J 
K. Dneworth Into the pulpit of 8t. 
Andrew'a Preabyterlan eheri*.
Uke ^aeo IhU eren n* at 7.S«.

The ehUdron of the nubile aAoola 
hare Murtod a noTOl form of oolloo- 
Uon tor the Rod Croaa funda They 
have aet out to aet a mile of cop- 

which will be worth in mUuM 
^ oTor ••trtk nnd made a mo» 

.Mpldoun .tart iojUy. Bare Ml the 
cooper eotua that «ome bita your po.

giro them to the klddloa.

A aoooud oontlngent of tardy P*T- 
en of City HoBmea were beforo the 
Maglutrate Cbla nwraliig. to each

•.E.,mor.Br«d--«d «>«•
th. "high »o.i«(°“„,L 

get IhetuUert vdue-Nhln“»"'- 
more loeve. to the >•* ^

big healthy loaves at Inal . 
should use

^ royal STANDARD
,1 fLDtB

. ... ‘ir—on the each

Local News
The Wallace Street »nd Hallbtirt 

ton Street church cbolni are eoui- 
blnlnt to fire a canuia. "The Holy 
City”. I a: »• o*«»» *’*■•**”';
terian chureh on Good Friday. AprR 
8. at 8 p.m. Ticket, m.y no* 
obtained from the Dun.more Mn.lc 
HouM or from any member of the 
choUra '' ^

H. W. Hall of Nanaimo. U report- ^
ed in today’, caanalty lUt. a. having tho t«Utoiimrk-Hh. Clrrfe “Y -

Vancouver Milling & ^ain Co.,^ Linuted
vaxrouVBR. VICTORIA, ____

ranll BeTruc?

«t doUara and wer. ordm^ 
to tahn out AMr ttounm forthwith.'jssis'___

It Is perfectly true. '

Th^ Edison Diamond Disc P \onograph
Voice.. The tone of the Edison Is the tona of the ArtlsU

G 30. A. Fletcher hLusic COg
..„A«..00.8 .UUStO HOU.E.. 88 _U.-t™«

Ramember the date. Mar. SI. Or- A m.n
anga Lily Lodge aupper and dance, 
tra. Genu |1 00; ladle. tOc. *'

Rhode IMud Rod. Mngi* ouBb 
.na roM eomb. whUe Mid buff Leg- 
uomm Mgg. ISe and lie each. Ap
ply J. T. PnrfWar. Five Acm LoU. «r 
P.O. Be* m. * “

oiui.w.PAwxrr 
Vrou'w WW .PIAWOFORTE

Borrst (Ulest 
^ _ota ft Stmter)

Best No. 1 
ST^ Ctaw ftet 

Ezion-

THE

Cksirs cod Rockers 
itmi ConlortoMr

toM BMshedor Hiingn’ 
IMDWBl Uizairied tot

R llilttfeiS?"  ̂to
«B Ito ud eomfort

Waiwr Balna of the'DeRa Dairy 
ttonalme Bivur. wlabirf to tetorm bbi 

-omera In Mtsaimo that the milk

^ *“ “iiJnSiS
■nd not from hU own dairy. He alao j 
vtahas to state that every preenntlon jli 
will be tak— la the fntnra na In Aa J 
paM to m» Aat evatythlng ta pro- I 

-r^torlMead before alA la dellr- 
«,«« to anyone. 
firm A Annh hta en.tomera for their It 
loyal a^ppoTt during the trying tlw i
M the putofew week.. «

acre! VANTED—- A boy .bout 15 or 
'.h.r« .1 Quamlclian Lake.l y««r. old. .ble to milk If pom

ready for crop. Hou«. and out-

SALE

TAWll..’
W. guaranta. our fit and 
warkm.n.hip on nU Ladl..’ 
and GeaU' Tailor Made Salta.

Sea aar stock and gat our 
priaea before aelecllng your 
new ault.
A FDU. UZK OF DhVOOOlW 

and RTAVLESl 
Good SclecUoB of Embroider- 

lee. Pay Day n-TJ^ln.-

hdu«* and help on the farm, ip 
ply to F. Thonia.. Woodlaata 
f'rench Creek. ParkavlIIe.

reau; ------
building*. Addrea. reply to
Manager Royal Bank of Canada. ^ ^ ^

__________________ ; VANTED-Neat relUble girl to help
A light expr... wagon.; with houMwork and ca« o^chlld 

Apply John , 2 <“'»■
K09 SAL

hor.e and enlky.
Waite. Brnoe avenua. Five Acre..

Apply Mr.. Geo. WIUU 
»trect.

AlSS"

F. Wing Wah Co.
t. opp. Free.

byterian Church

HOT PAITOAKES
FOR THE niM..\KF.\ST .

e«c.eV.J50.
Syrups—Cane, Conv and IWaple._______ _

Thompson.Gov/ie & Stoc^eU 
vioTORia oamoERT

tog tiuai Ala dada. Ala aMtos »• *»f« . 
•A npon • by A# greatly Inoruaead 
tolSB0tbnu.su. "

iTurmfl
To-Day and Thoreday

C'TecB t.ent

' ■ >5

al noniM 

Quest of Life”
IjfapeCfrsPiayar Picture

; PICTURES 1^

THURSDAY
Will be tbe Banner Day of 

This 8 lie.
Make it a Point to Visit the 

Store To-Morrow

All day Wedoesd !y we were 
kept busy in makiog further 

Beductions in our

Price SmasMiig
Thursday Baxgains Yvill 
----- lift a SDeoialty ——
Remember inly three days are left before w« pack 
for Vancouver. Come early Thursday and see for 
yourself the quality of the goods al prices never at
tempted before in Nanaimo.

ARMSTROMa
Brampton Block NANAIMO

jood Merefeniise - Paramoiint V alues!
IS Ii'’UG DEPT.

Colgat.’a Tooth Pa«o .... 25c 
soc

VaaoUna.................Be, 10c. 16c
Frortllo ............................... *»<=
Hennen-i Tale. Pow...........»0c
Blanda Lasallv. Pllla .... Me 
Pound Un Talc. Powder.. 14c
SalU Lemon.......................... It®
Howard’s Corn Cure..........20e

rcS-i^sirpTu.::;;:

LADIES’ BREAKFAST SETS at $1.75

bir:r^4pocuok‘v-n='"“^^^

Al............................ ........................................
COCTOR DERTOR'S SLEEPER. TOR OHILORM

F,„. ..hildrou .,p to 9 “f' ‘^'r^'p^rfepUr.
ton’s sleeping garments amn-l nerccnlage of

sr r;iii tr: Si". **
for Dovlor Denton’s, prices, according 
From............ ................................................

WHITE BED SPREADS

wo POWJ.- a

SS o"Tp.ui.v.'r;.’“

C IIMYY I»a. V

lloncycomh Cmill 
'’olloNViiig prices.

MARCELLA QUILTS

——“ jja
,Mso Crib si’/es at..............................|

honeycomb quilts'

quiilitv in nice soft J^cs.

home mok of frmiior., *fw«o

lished by the ladies’ Home JournfU P patterns ^


